
   

Would You Be Missed? 

After completing many years as a journalist, Arthur Brisbane was 

offered six months of paid vacation time by William Randolph 

Hearst, the publisher of the San Francisco Examiner. Brisbane 
refused to accept the kind offer because of two reasons. He said, 

“If I quit writing my newspaper column for six months, it might 

affect the circulation of the newspaper. The second reason is that 

it might not affect the circulation of the newspaper.” 

Mr. Brisbane’s answer was profound. In view of his answer, let’s 

ask ourselves, “If I dropped out of sight for six months and did 
absolutely nothing for the Lord, would I be missed?” Would the 

Lord’s work suffer or would there be no difference whatsoever? As 

members of the Lord’s church, we each have a responsibility in 

doing the Lord’s work and building up the body of Christ 

(Ephesians 4:11-16; cf. 1 Corinthians 14:26; 2 Corinthians 

12:19; Ephesians 4:12). We cannot hire someone else to fulfill 
our responsibility to the Lord (Gal. 6:4-5; cf. Romans 2:6; 1 

Corinthians 3:8). We are individually accountable to God for 

what we do with the time He has blessed us with. Let us hear the 

inspired writer, Paul, as he wrote to the Ephesians brethren, 

“Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, 

making the best use of the time, because the days are evil” 

(Ephesians 5:15-16 ESV). 

Brethren, let us resolve from this day forward, that we will become 

more involved in the Lord’s work, “And let us consider how we 

may spur one another on toward love and good deeds” (Hebrews 

10:24 NIV). God has so richly blessed us with time, talent, vision, 

and financial means. Let’s be willing to put these gifts to work for 
the Lord and His cause, “while it is yet day: the night cometh, 

when no man can work” (John 9:4). 

Mike Riley 
via Lake City church of Christ 
Lake City, FL  
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God Knows Your Potential 
The first time the Bible speaks of Gideon is in Judges 6:11. Gideon is hiding in a winepress 

beating out wheat so the Midianite oppressors will not find it. An angel of the Lord appears 

and calls him a “mighty man of valor.” The Lord then tells Gideon to “Go in this might of 

yours and save Israel from Midian.” Gideon appears to be oblivious to any might that he 

had within himself. His work was being done in hiding! He declared he was of the weakest 

clan of Israel and weakest of his own house. When he is finally convinced to follow God’s 

direction, he does so at night due to fear. 

God knows the potential of man. Timid Gideon proceeded to break down the altar of Baal 

and cut down the Asherah (sacred pole). He stood against fear and anger of his own people. 

He went to battle against the Amalekites and the Midianites though outnumbered. He 

conquered by the hand of God. 

Many people go through life without seeing what they could be. James 2 speaks of the 

vision of man. We are not to look with partiality upon one man or another based upon their 

appearance. God knows the great price of the heart hidden in man (1 Peter 3:4). God 

called upon Moses who was fearful. He strengthened Samson who made one bad decision 

after another. He chose a shepherd boy to be a king! He called Peter though He knew he 

would reject Christ at one point. He chose Paul who fought against the Gospel to see 

Christians to their death. God, through His Son, made new creatures of those once lost in 

the hopelessness of sin. God sees beyond the eyes of carnal man. 

Why does God choose the poor of the world as heirs to His Kingdom (James 2:5)? Why 

does God choose the weak and not the mighty? Why did he choose lowly Gideon? Consider 

the words Jesus shared with Paul in 2 Corinthians 12:9, “My grace is sufficient for thee, 

for my strength is made perfect in weakness.” God’s might demonstrates itself by taking 

what the world thinks of as weak or undesirable and then transforms it into victory. Christ 

came as a lowly Nazarene of Galilee and became the Savior of the World. Certainly, God 

could show his might through timid Gideon and make him a mighty man of valor. 

Imagine what God can do with you! You have great potential in the hands of our almighty 

God. 

Travis Main 
via Chapman church of Christ 
Ripley, MS 


